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Please see the website for the Hollings Papers for additional collection finding aids.

**Description of Materials**

Speeches, 1952 to 2004 and amounting to eight linear feet of material, are arranged chronologically within two sections: speech texts (approx. 1450 in all) and speech-related material. Speech texts include full texts of speeches, notes for speeches, edited and unedited speech drafts, and speech memos. Hollings often spoke without a prepared text in front of him and when he did have such a text, he was known frequently to go off-script. Filed throughout the speech texts are speaking invitations and event programs. Speech-related material consists of handwritten notes, reference materials, sample introductions, and quotes. Hollings and his staff used these materials to craft speeches.

The majority of speeches are from Hollings’ Senate career, 1966 to 2005, as radio broadcasts, on the Senate floor, at Democratic conventions, on campaign stops, and at invited speaking engagements. Major topics include agriculture, textiles, oceans, tobacco, civil rights, foreign policy and Vietnam, healthcare, education, veterans’ affairs and the Democratic Party. Notable early speeches include his Inaugural Address of Jan., 1959, and his final speech to the General Assembly in Jan., 1963. In this speech, then-Governor Hollings called upon the Assembly and the public to accept the court-ordered integration of the public schools and admission to Clemson University of Harvey Gantt and urged that the Assembly must “make clear South Carolina’s choice, a government of laws rather than a government of men.”

Please see the Speech Appendix (pages 3-30) for a list of every speech in date order.

**Digitized Materials**

Several dozen speeches from throughout his career, including his 1959 Gubernatorial Inaugural Address and 1963 historic final speech to the General Assembly (both mentioned above), are available online in “Fritz Hollings: In His Own Words,” a digital collection of writings, speeches, photographs, and audio files. One of the speeches available, “Hunger—A Disease We Can End Now” given by Hollings in 1971 on the National Day of Bread, is shown at right.
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Speech Texts: (the links take you into the Speech Appendix below)
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Mar. 1971 - June 1978

July 1978 - Apr. 1983

May 1983 - Sept. 1987


1998-2004

Floor Speeches:

2000
2001 (2 folders)
2002 (2 folders)
2003 (2 folders)
2004 (2 folders)
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1980s - 1990s

Speech-Related Material:
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1957-1958
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1959-1960
1961-1962
1963
1965-1969
1970
1971
1972-1973
1974
1976-1979
1980
1981
1982 (2 folders)
1983 (2 folders)

1984-1987
1988-1989
1990 (2 folders)
1991

Box

688
689
690
691
692
693
694
695
1992
1993
1994-1997
1998-2004
no date
Hollings, Peatsy
Introductions (3 folders)
Quotes
Rudd, David
Thrift, Ashley

Speech Appendix

c. 1953 South Carolina trucking industry
1954:
  Oct. 29 Library talk
  c. 1954 Civil War Battlefield at River’s Bridge
1956:
  Apr. 25 Draft Remarks, Grand Masons’ Dinner, Charleston, SC
  c. 1956 Nomination Speech for Governor Timmerman
1957:
  May 31 Dedicatory Address, The Citadel
  Jun. 27 Hampton Watermelon Festival, SC
1958:
  Jan. 29 Announcement of candidacy for Governor of South Carolina; Segregation Problem
  Nov. Remarks, National Veterans Award Reception
  c. 1958 Address to Jaycees, notes
  c. 1958 Anderson County Rotary Club Speech, Segregation Problem
  c. 1958 Notes for Corps Day Speech
  c. 1958 University of South Carolina, O.D.K Reception
1959:
  Jan. 20 Inaugural Speech, Columbia
  Jan. 21 Address before General Assembly of South Carolina
  Feb. 16 Remarks before Municipal Association of South Carolina
  Feb. 23 Remarks before Washington Light Infantry Annual Banquet
  Mar. 13 Address before South Carolina Education Association
  Mar. 14 Corps Day, Citadel, Charleston, SC
  Mar. 31 Address before General Assembly of South Carolina
  Apr. 8 Remarks before S.C. Law Enforcement Association
  Apr. 14 Statement of Hollings before the Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights Legislation of the Judiciary Committee, U.S. Senate, about segregation
  Jun. 16 Remarks for National Guard Governor’s Day, Ft. McClellan, AL
  May 6 Dedication of Silas C. McMeekin Plant, Lexington, SC
  May 21 Address before the Municipal Forum of N.Y., “No Magnolias”
  Aug. 10 “Opposing Soviet Leaders’ Visits,” Columbia
  Sep. 11 Address before the first Annual Meeting of the South Carolina Livestock Council
  Sep. 18 Remarks at Dedication Ceremonies of Texize Chemicals Inc., Palestine, TX
  Sep. 21 Remarks before Meeting of the National Association of Manufacturers Board of Directors
  Nov. 7 Remarks at Dedication of Saco-Lowell Research and Development Center
  Nov. 19 Statement before U.S. Study Commission, S.E. River Basins, Anderson, S.C
  Nov. 20 Remarks before Congressional Delegation Meeting
  Nov. 20 Remarks introduction Sen. Talmadge of Georgia at a South Carolina Democratic Rally
  Nov. 30 Talk to Columbia Civic Clubs

1960:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Address before General Assembly of South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>Remarks before U.S. Tariff Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3</td>
<td>Statement before U.S. Tariff Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>Statement concerning imminent Black College Student Demonstration at State House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 6</td>
<td>Excerpts regarding Black College Student Demonstrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 27</td>
<td>Address to General Assembly regarding deplorable conditions of the State Penitentiary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>“On the collapse of the Summit Conference”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Message to General Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. May</td>
<td>Statement before National Governors Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 2</td>
<td>Commencement Address at the Medical College of SC, Charleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15</td>
<td>Excerpts from Speech at Democratic Party Reconvention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 6</td>
<td>Speech before Civic Clubs of Charleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Address regarding Duke Power Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>Excerpts from speech before Conference on E.I.B.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Welcome to Industry Education Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>“Are We Missing the Boat?”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>Address before 65th Congress of American Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961:</td>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Introduction of Dr. Kenneth M. Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>Address before General Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Address before Insurance Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Address before Federation of State Medical Boards of the U.S., Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Atomic Progress in Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>Excerpts from Speech to Kiwanis Club, Greenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 25</td>
<td>Council on Common Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 26</td>
<td>Remarks at Inauguration of A.G.D. Wiles as President of Newberry College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Proposed Introduction of Dan Hammel, Spartanburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Address delivered at Farmarama, Florence, S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>25th Anniversary of Independence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Draft Introduction of Gen. Alfred M. Gruentler, Jaycee Convention, Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 19</td>
<td>Address before Governors Conference on Highway Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Address before S.C. State Tax Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>Governor’s Conference on Business, Industry, Education, and Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1961</td>
<td>The choice between God and communism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1961</td>
<td>Proposed introduction of Luther H. Hodges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1961</td>
<td>Remarks before Legionnaires on integration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962:</td>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Address before the General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>Special Message to General Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>Presentation of American Legion Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Winthrop Graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>Highway Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1962</td>
<td>Governor’s Remarks at Jaycee DSA [Distinguished Service Award] Dinner, draft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963:</td>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>Address before General Assembly of South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964:</td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Insurance Adjustors Speech—handwritten notes only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1964</td>
<td>On why Fritz Hollings is a democrat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966:</td>
<td>c. 1966</td>
<td>Statement at South Carolina Governor’s Energy Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1966</td>
<td>Campaign Organization speeches, drafts and notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967:</td>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Women’s National Press Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Senator Fulbright’s book, radio broadcast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>Textile Industry, draft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. Feb. Floor speech regarding Vietnam
Mar. 3 “Nominations and Elections in the United States”
Mar. Health and Welfare of Veterans
Apr. 6 “Importance of Young People in Government” to Young Democrats
Apr. 15 “Usual Pleasantries…” to CS Employees on retirement and social security
Apr. 26 “The Involvement of Church and Politics”
May 10 Vietnam, drafts
Aug. 18 Passage of foreign aid bill in Senate, TV Spot
Oct. 9 Remarks from Ruth Singer for Converse College speech, draft
Oct. 17 Outsourcing abroad; American workers
Oct. 19 Senate Finance Committee remarks
1967
c. c. Drafts
Vietnam
c. 1967 “Projected Twenty Minute Speech”
c. 1967 Textile workers
c. 1967 Transportation and economic progress
c. 1967 Rural Electrification Act
c. 1967 “The Criminal Menace”
c. 1967 Young Democrats of South Carolina
c. 1967 Crime in D.C. and the District Crime bill
c. 1967 Vietnam Speech Draft
c. 1967 Bills sponsored related to criminal investigations and confessions
c. 1967 Leadership
c. 1967 Re-election of John Palmer, draft
c. 1967 Riots
c. 1967 “A New Federalism”
c. 1967 “Random Notes to include in speech to Realtors”
c. 1967 “Vietnam and the Twenty Years Crisis, 1947-1967”
c. 1967 Dedication of the new Interagency Board in Charleston; on Civil Service
c. 1967 Suggested speech for Jr. Chamber of Commerce Award Winners
c. 1967 Censuring of Senator Dodd and breach of trust
c. 1967 Grant-in-aid programs and the Ribicoff-Percy solution
1968:
Jan. 30 Floor Remarks on Pres. Johnson’s Veteran’s message to Congress
Feb. 28 Floor Remarks on Robert T. Ashmore
Mar. 12 Citadel Corps Day Speech, 125th Anniversary, Charleston, drafts
Mar. 14 “What are we fighting for in Vietnam?”
Apr. 10 On Announcing for Re-election to U.S. Senate
Sep. 4 Floor Remarks on HEW School Re-Zoning Plans
c. 1968 Death of Olin D. Johnston
c. 1968 Vietnam, winning in the South militarily and politically, draft
c. 1968 Welfare State
c. 1968 Vietnam and Lyndon B. Johnson
c. 1968 On demonstrations in American universities; youth rebellions; drafts
c. 1968 Funding of poverty programs
c. 1968 Re-election speech on education in South Carolina, health services for the elderly, threat of communism, China’s admittance to the United Nations, and tax sharing bill
1969:
Feb. 2 Floor Speech on Freedom of Choice School Desegregation
Feb. 5 Floor Speech on Tax Sharing Principle
Feb. 21 19th annual assembly, SC State Society of National Society Daughters of Colonial Wars
Mar. 27 Proposed speech to S.C. Health & Science Fair, Greenville, S.C.
Apr. 9 Remarks at University of Alabama
Apr. 15 Floor Speech on Greenville’s Wilton J. McKinney and Marlboro Award for tennis
Apr. 19 Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, Raleigh, NC
Jun. 4 Remarks at the Chemical Forum Luncheon, Washington D.C.
Jul. 3 Suggested Remarks for Kiwanis Club, Patriots Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 10</td>
<td>Floor Speech, “The Effect of U.S. Foreign Policy on Basic Manufacturing Industries”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 16</td>
<td>Floor Speech regarding the Need to Approve the Safeguard ABM System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Floor Speech on the 86th birthday of Archibald Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Floor Speech on Confirmation of Judge Haynsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Annual Meeting of Synthetic Organic Chemical Manu. Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1969</td>
<td>Reducing federal spending, government programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1969</td>
<td>Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1969</td>
<td>Poverty speeches, drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1969</td>
<td>The Frugal Scot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1969</td>
<td>Education in South Carolina since Sweatt vs. Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Floor Speech on Freedom of Choice in School Desegregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Floor Speech on global environment, oceans and atmosphere, draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 5</td>
<td>Floor Speech on Oceanography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 23</td>
<td>Floor Speech on Ocean Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 27</td>
<td>At Commencement of Calhoun Meba Engineering School, Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 30</td>
<td>Floor Statement on foreign policy and Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 30</td>
<td>Floor Remarks on compulsory unionism, Fannin Amendment, postal reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Jul. 4</td>
<td>About the forgotten America, conditions of freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 6</td>
<td>Floor Speech on quality of Veterans Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 22</td>
<td>Floor Speech on DC Crime Conference Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 13</td>
<td>Floor Speech on Nerve Gas Disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
<td>Remarks at Charleston Rotary Club on the economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16</td>
<td>Floor Speech on proposal to abolish the Electoral College system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 22</td>
<td>Address to American Oceanic Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 25</td>
<td>“America is Fed Up” delivered at Blue Key Annual Banquet, Athens, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>On communication and tolerance in American politics, drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>American Legion Magazine Forum on “Should Our Food Programs be Curbed?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>Floor Statement on Nixon Food Program Failures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Address on the Floor: “American Trade Policy: New Directions for the 1970s”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Cooper-Church Amendment and Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Remarks to a Service Club, “The Paradox of a Simultaneous Recession and Inflation”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Remarks at Lutheran Scholar symposium on violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>“The Generation that Will Bridge Two Centuries,” draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>“The Space Program – The Dividend Years”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Remarks on South Carolina Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Suggested Remarks for Floor Statement on Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Floor Speech on Baltimore Oil Spill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Civil Disobedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Introducing Georgia Governor Ernest Vandiver, Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Importance of Representative Government, drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Stuart Symington, draft and outline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Remarks on politics of Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Introduction of Ed Muskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Support of university radicalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Naming of building in honor of Burnet, Rhett Maybank at College of Charleston, draft 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Social dimensions of the banking industry in the “new America”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Re-election speech for Stuart Symington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1970</td>
<td>Campus protests and teaching students the basic precepts of American democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>Floor Speech, Tribute to Senator Thomas J. Dodd on his retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Supermarket Institute Forum – Topic: The Political Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>Floor Speech, Eulogy for Senator Brevard Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>On Nixon’s State of the Union address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Remarks to the National Telephone Cooperative Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Government and Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Address to National Rural Electric Coop – Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feb. 23 “Introducing S. 916, the Federal Firefighters Bill”
Mar. 4 Address to American Institute of Banking Management Seminar – Raleigh, NC
Mar. 11 Address to American Land Development Association – Atlanta, GA
Mar. 11 Remarks to Atlanta, GA Press Club (unused versions of remarks attached)
Mar. 20 Remarks at the Dedication of Duckett Hall, The Citadel
Mar. 27 Address to the Third Annual College and University Conference – Atlantic City, NJ
Apr. 13 Floor Speech introducing Social Security Legislation
May 6 “Politics of Despair,” draft
May 15 Remarks at the Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner – San Jose, CA
May 29 Columbia College Commencement
c. May “The Forgotten American”
June 2 Floor Speech on funding of oceans program
Jun. 10 Faith and Freedom Awards Breakfast
Jun. 23 Tribute to Senator Thomas J. Dodd, on his death
c. Jun. Florida Bar Association
Sep. 1 Kroger Executives Speech, draft
Sep. 14 Floor Remarks on European Trip with Senator Mansfield (SALT)
Sep. 17 Floor Speech, tribute to Winston Prouty
Oct. 5 “Hunger – A Disease We Can End Now” 63rd Conference of Quality Bakers
Oct. 15 National Association of Broadcasters – Atlanta, GA
Nov. 17 Floor Speech on death of Dr. Leon Banov, director of Charleston County Health Dept.
Nov. 23 Floor Speech, address of Admiral Rickover to L. Mendel Rivers Library dedication, SC
Nov. 23 “The High Cost of Learning”
Dec. 1 Floor Speech on article about Senator William Spong of Virginia
Dec. 17 Floor Speech in honor of retiring Senator Spessard Holland from Florida
Dec. 18 Floor Speech in honor of retiring Senator John J. Williams from Delaware
Dec. 21 Floor Speech in honor of retiring Senator Eugene J. McCarthy from Minnesota
1971 Oceans folder:
Jun. 2, Address to National Oceanography Association
Oct. 12, Address to 4th Sea Grant Conference – Madison, WI
Oct., First Session, International Conference on Ocean Pollution
Nov. 8, Second Session, International Conference on Ocean Pollution
1971, “We Are Killing the Oceans”
c. 1971 Floor speech on appointment of William Rehnquist to the Supreme Court of United States
1971 Graduation speech on Vietnam and political climate
1971 Hunger and malnutrition
1971 Nixon State of the Union, Crisis in Rural America
1971 Charleston Speech on oceans and coastal zone management
1971 Address to Winthrop College
1971 Loss of Credibility of the Nixon Administration
1971 The Middle East
1971 Rural Poverty
1971 Floor Speech, Crisis of Confidence in Nixon and Vietnam War
1971 Floor Speech on ending Vietnam War
1972:
Feb. 1 Floor Remarks on Carl Hayden
Feb. 24 Floor Speech on school desegregation and busing
Mar. 1 Address to Health and Welfare Council of Central Maryland in Baltimore
Mar. 18 Readiness of American military and its position on the seas
Mar. 27 Panel on Southern Politics
Apr. 11 Floor Remarks on the Death of James F. Byrnes, with drafts
May 9 On Tolerance, Unity and a Sense of Community
May 19 Statement on Dedication of Marine Resources Center, Charleston, SC
May 21 Commencement Address, Erskine College
Jun. 20 Floor Speech on National Education Association and “Salute to Education”
Jun. 27 Floor Speech on Retirement of General William C. Westmoreland
Floor Speech on Death of Allen J. Ellender of Louisiana

Floor Remarks fear interim agreement gives Soviets military superiority; SALT team

Remarks for Memorial, on James Byrnes

Floor Remarks on Senator B. Everett Jordan

Floor Remarks in Tribute to Senator John Sherman Cooper (R-KY)

Speech to National Association of Broadcasters – Atlanta, GA

27th Anniversary of United Nations, United Nations Day – Kansas City, MO

Undelivered speech for meeting with press

Commissioning Address of the USS Kiska (AE-35)

c. 1972 Alabama Trip / Senator John Sparkman and “Housing Act of 1949”, drafts and notes

c. 1972 Reason vs. Excess in Pentagon Spending

c. 1972 Indochina

c. 1972 Revenue-Sharing

c. 1972 Political Unity and Democratic Presidential nominee, George McGovern

c. 1972 Graduation Speech in SC, voting

c. 1972 Graduation Speech on Vietnam and voting

c. 1972 Nick Zeigler campaign, Rock Hill, SC

1973:

Floor Remarks on the Death of Lyndon Baines Johnson

Floor Remarks on the Death of Eugene L. Wyman

Problems of Congress

Floor Remarks on the Death of Harry Truman

Statement at the Governor’s Conference on Energy, Columbia, SC

Remarks at National Society of Professional Engineers, “The Energy Crisis”

Floor Remarks on Introduction of a Constitutional Amendment to Equalize Education

Floor Speech by Byrd Amendment to S. 929, prohibiting unauthorized aid to N. Vietnam

c. Apr. Outlines of Pittsburgh Talk (2 outlines)

Winthrop College Commencement Address, drafts

Remarks at Congressional Dinner regarding Watergate Affair

Citadel Companion Piece to Commencement Speech by George Seignious, II

Floor Remarks Defending J. Edgar Hoover

Floor Remarks on National Rededication Day and voluntary prayer in public schools

Holllings Statement on OSHA

Floor Remarks on Panama Canal

Floor Remarks on Thomas Porcher Stoney

Ceremony for Commissioning U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Survey Vessel “BLAIR”

Democratic Women’s Council (unused)

“America Needs an Ocean Policy” annual convention, Marine Technology Society

Death of Archibald Rutledge

Floor Speech on Debate over Confirmation of Henry Kissinger

c. Sep. 50th Anniversary of Community Mental Health Services in S. Carolina

Speech delivered to AFL-CIO Maritime Trades Union Convention, Miami, FL

Updated AFL-CIO speech for SC Government Employees

Toast on Bill’s appointment

Floor Speech on News and Courier article on punishment of anti-Vietnam War crimes

“No Cease-Fire Against Major Killers of our People,” Lasker Medical Research Awards

Remarks at dedication of the Burnet Rhett Maybank Hall, College of Charleston, SC

Floor statement on confirmation of Gerald Ford as US Vice-President

Floor statement on the passing of David Ben-Gurion

Dedication Ceremony, Belle W. Baruch Coastal Research Institute, Georgetown, SC, “American Policy and the Oceanic Renaissance”

Floor statement on confirmation of Senator William B. Saxbe as US Attorney-General


c. 1973 Engineers speech, draft

c. 1973 Energy Policy speech

c. 1973 On space technology and success of Skylab project

c. 1973 On Democratic Party after the Watergate scandal
c. 1973
- Floor statements on Genocide Convention
- Watergate Update? What’s Right with America, draft
- Graduation speech, Winthrop College
- Ohio Association of Public School Employees

1974:
- Feb. 20: “The Big Oil Companies and You”, draft
- Feb. 28: Remarks for $100 plate dinner, Columbia, SC, draft
- Mar. 16: Introduction of Vice-President Gerald Ford
- Apr. 19: “Fisheries and Ocean Policy,” annual convention, National Fisheries Institute
- Apr. 25: “Friend of Education” Award, SCEA, draft
- Oct. 23: Johns Hopkins Ocean Policy Project Conference on “Conflict and Order in Ocean Relations” and “The Law of the Sea: A Different Perspective,”
- Nov.: Elderly speech, Richland-Lexington County Social Services Project, draft
- Dec. 17: Floor statement on retirement of Senator Sam Ervin
- Dec. 18: On oil shortage and Washington, D.C.
- c. 1974:
  - On Hollings and SC Environmental Award 1974
  - Energy and oceans, draft 2
  - On S.1136 and healthcare programs
  - c. 1974:
  - “A Note on Impeachment”
  - Civic speech to students on politics and a political career, draft

1975:
- Mar. 5: Fortune Corporate Communications Seminar, “Doing Business in the Sunshine,” FL
- Mar. 17: Hibernian speech, Irish banquet
- Mar. 20: American Enterprise Institute, Nat’l Energy Project, Conference on Offshore Oil
- Mar. 20: Floor remarks on Hon. Russell Train, Administrator of Environmental Protection Agency
- Apr. 14: Petroleum Equipment Suppliers Association, Palm Beach, Florida
- May 7: Annual Convention, Nat’l Fisheries Institute, “Department of Environment and Oceans”
- May 9: Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
- May 25: Commencement Address, Baptist College, Charleston, SC “What Can a Graduate Do?”
- Jun. 1: 20th Anniversary of Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Yeshiva University, NY
- Jun. 7: Young Democrats Banquet; on government regulation
- Jul. 12: Pennsylvania Trial Lawyers Speech
- Sep. 16: Project Independence and Nat’l Energy Policy “Nationalization or Business as Usual”
- Oct. 2: Floor tribute to Stephen Wexler, Education of Labor and Public Welfare Committee
- Dec. 16: Floor remarks supporting nomination of Matthew Perry to U.S. Military Court of Appeals
- c. 1975:
  - NOAA draft speech on oceans, drilling for oil on continental shelves, United Nations Law of the Sea Conference
  - Inflation, recession and depression after Watergate
  - Government not serving the people, draft 1

1976:
- Feb. 4: Floor speech on Jesse Jackson and moral discipline in the classroom
- Feb. 4: Floor speech on Philip Hart
- Feb. 23: Floor speech on combined state-city cigarette tax
- Mar. 10: Floor speech on the problems of defense budgeting
- Mar. 10: Floor speech on Jesse Jackson and need to combat racism
- Mar. 24: On academia and the new America, draft
- Mar. 25: Seminar for Fortune 500 on how “U.S. Senate Views Industrial Fuel Shortage”
- Mar.: Energy talk, draft
- Mar. 30: On John Glenn at Democratic fund-raiser, Columbia, SC
- Apr. 1: Floor speech on Australian Minister for Foreign Affairs, Hon. Andrew Peacock
April 2
Introduction of State Senator Bill Doar

April 4
Floor speech on Food Stamp program

April 30
Law Day, Essex County Courthouse Dedication

May 7
Annual Convention of the National Fisheries Institute, San Diego, CA

June 3
Floor Speech on Under Secretary of State, Hon. Joseph J. Sisco

June 5-6
N. Charleston and Berkeley High Schools

June 9
Floor speech on R. Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps, OEO, Ambassadorship to France

June 9
On establishing a sound national ocean policy, draft

June 9
Address before the National Planning Conference on Commercial Development of Oceans

July 1
On Bennett C. Whitlock, Jr., president of American Trucking Associations

July 20
On Gordon McCabe

September 12
South Dakota Democratic picnic, on Jim Abourezk and Post Office

September 13
On the United Way, draft

September 16
Floor tribute to Mike Mansfield

September 22
Floor tribute to John Pastore

September 29
On the Carter Defense Policy – or the lack of one

October 2
South Carolina Board of Education, Myrtle Beach, draft

November 8
Brooklyn Law School Alumni Dinner, New York, NY

c. 1976
Government and Big Oil

C. 1976
Floor speech on Senator Leahy’s article, “Energy Responsibilities of the FEA”

C. 1976
Introduction of 1976 Presidential candidate Jimmy Carter at SC State House, drafts

C. 1976
On funding of public education

C. 1976
Graduation speech in Bicentennial year

1977:

January 12
Floor speech on passing of Carl A. S. Coan

January 28
Floor speech on death of Robert L. Sumwalt

February 11
Speech at The Citadel

March 1
Floor speech on Lt. General George M. Seignious II, President of Citadel

March 24
NAB Convention on 1st Amendment, outline

March 30
Statement on Russell B. Dam and Lake project

April 6
Statement on Barnwell Nuclear Plant and Nuclear Non-Proliferation Act

April 21
Floor speech on George Will and the energy problem

April 25
Ground-Breaking Ceremonies, Cooper-River Rediversion Project, SC

May 11
Remarks at First Doherty Lecture, Center for Oceans, Law and Policy, UVA

May 21
Remarks at USC School of Law Graduation Exercises, “The Right to be Let Alone”

May 27
Remarks at Tri-County Technical Education College, Pendleton, SC

May
Floor speech on Irving Shapiro speech before American Textile Manufacturers Institute

June 6
Floor introduction of nominee for Ambassadorship to Saudi Arabia, Hon. John Carl West

June 16
Floor speech on Charleston’s 1st Spoleto Festival

June 23
Watermelon Festival remarks, suggested outline

June 27
Speech before Florida Cable Television Association Convention

July 21
Southern Legislative Conference

September 12
Earle Morris Dedication, outline

October 7
On human rights and Matthew Perry, Judge on the U.S. Court of Military Appeals

October 20
Transcript of Panama Canal Debate for Chamber of Commerce

November 2
Western Environmental Trade Assoc., Portland, Oregon, John Schwabe, President

November 11
Speech to Western Cable Assoc. Convention

December 1
Floor remarks on death of John McClellan

December 8
Introduction of the Secretary of Commerce, Juanita Kreps

C. 1977
On Alaskan wilderness and wildlife resources

C. 1977
“Biting the Energy Bullet”

C. 1977
Boys' State

C. 1977
“The Future of Freedom”

C. 1977
On United States and Canadian economics

C. 1977
Speech to Monsanto, outline

C. 1977
Remarks at Annual Meeting of National Rural Electric Coop Association, draft

C. 1977
REA bringing electric power to rural areas of South Carolina
1978:

- **Jan. 1**: Remarks before South Carolina Broadcasters Association, Spartanburg
- **Jan. 23**: Speech to South Carolina Cable Association
- **Feb. 6**: Remarks at American Bankers Assoc Bank Telecommunications Workshop
- **Feb. 14**: Board of Directors of the Tobacco Association of US, Hilton Head, SC
- **Feb. 27**: Remarks before AHEPA
- **Feb. 28**: Speech to Computer and Communications Industry Association
- **Mar. 22**: Navigational Aid and Communications Conf., Maritime Assoc. of the Port of NY
- **Mar. 28**: Speech to South Carolina Independent Telephone Association, Hilton Head
- **Apr. 20**: American Oceanic Organization
- **May 1**: National Cable Television Association, New Orleans, Louisiana
- **May 12**: Remarks at Henry Young foundation, draft
- **May 16**: Speech at award ceremony honoring Sergeant-at-Arms, Nordy Hoffman
- **Jun. 5**: Speech at 1978 National Computer Conference
- **Jun. 5**: National Computer Conference, draft
- **Jun. 7**: Floor remarks on passing of Sen. James Allen of Alabama
- **Jun. 8**: Statement regarding expansion of tax credits to secondary and elementary education
- **Jun. 23**: Floor speech on Ardeshir Zahedi, Ambassador of Iran to the U.S.
- **Aug. 19**: Address to South Atlantic Cardiovascular Society, Hilton Head, SC
- **Oct. 15**: Floor Tribute to John J. Sparkman
- **Oct. 16**: Speech at Fall Convention of the National Association of Broadcasters, Atlanta, GA
- **Nov. 24**: Floor speech to Hubert Humphrey
- **Nov. 24**: Floor speech on Lee Metcalf
  - c. 1978: Transportation — “Trucking Talk”
  - c. 1978: Floor speech on New Jersey tax credit for parents of children attending private school
  - c. 1978: “Public Schools Need Support not Tuition Tax Credits”
  - c. 1978: Floor statements on H.R. 3946 and tuition tax credit benefits, drafts
  - c. 1978: Cost of higher education
  - c. 1978: Floor speech requesting exemption from industrial users tax provisions of Federal Energy Act for two plants using natural gas as fuel for chemical not energy properties, draft

1979:

- **Jan. 2**: Floor speech on Tom McIntyre
- **Jan. 18**: Floor speech on passing of Ann Stevens
- **Mar. 3**: American Security Co. Georgetown Seminar, Boston, VA
- **Mar. 28**: Speech at National Association of Broadcasters, Dallas, TX
- **Apr. 6**: On legislation to revamp the 1934 Communications Act
- **Apr. 18**: Speech at South Carolina Independent Telephone Association, Hilton Head
- **Apr. 26**: Speech, Award Presentation at Neptune Banquet
- **Apr. 30**: Columbia dinner speech, outline
  - c. Apr.: Floor speech on promotion of T. Eston Marchant to Major General in Nat’l Guard
  - May 2: Floor statement on the 100th Anniversary of James F. Byrnes
  - May 16: Remarks before the Association of Data Processing Service Organizations, Inc.
  - May 17: Remarks before the International Communications Association, Hollywood, FL
  - May 27: Greenville Tech Graduation speech
- **Jun. 6**: Speech before the South Carolina Chapter of the National Board of Directors
- **Jun. 24**: Book presentation, Jewish Community Center, Charleston, SC
- **Jul. 27**: “Political Involvement—A Christian’s Duty,” Committee of Lutheran Men of SC Synod
- **Aug. 26**: Dedication of the Alex Harvin Highway, Summerton, SC
- **Sep. 28**: Address to CSO Coastal Zone Management Conference, Charleston, SC
- **Sep. 28**: Swearing in of Falcon Hawkins as Federal District Judge
- **Oct. 11**: Floor speech regarding Tallmadge Case, draft
- **Oct. 12**: Columbia College, Founders Club Dinner, draft
- **Oct. 12**: Columbia College, Donor Recognition Dinner
- **Oct. 26**: Address to the North Atlantic Assembly, Ottawa, Canada
- **Nov. 11**: Dedication of Holliday Highway, Galivants Ferry, SC
c. 1979  Talk to Board of Directors of CTVA on Communications Revolution, Sarasota, FL

National School Board Association’s Federal Relations Network Conference

S. 914, Amendment on Priority Projects to fund highway projects without raising the deficit

Textiles folder, notes and drafts:

Nov. 26, New York Board of Trade textile award luncheon, draft

Floor speech on Multinational Trade Negotiation Treaty

Floor speech on “most-favored nation” trade agreement with China

1980:

Jan. 14  Allied General speech on nuclear power, Barnwell, SC

Jan. 22  National Religious Broadcasters, Washington, D.C.

Feb. 21  Floor tribute to Dr. Donald Gatch, hunger problem in Beaufort County, SC

Feb. 26  Floor speech on James R. Thornwell, LSD and Army’s “Operation Third Chance”

Feb. 27  Floor speech on S. 10, Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons

Feb. 28  Speech to Board of Directors, N.C.T.A., Florida

Mar. 12  United States Independent Telephone Association Government Relations Seminar

Mar. 14  Introduction of Vice President Walter “Fritz” Mondale

Mar. 17  Hibernian speech

Apr. 28  On big government and business initiative, Fort Lauderdale, FL

May  5   Floor statement on Ed Muskie, leaving Senate

May 19  N.C.T.A., Dallas, TX (unused)

May 25  Remarks at Converse College

c. May.  Graduation speech, University of South Carolina, drafts

Jun. 26  Floor speech on Tax Cut Amendment to H.J.R. 569

Jul. 31  Introduction of Charles Fraser, nominated for U.S. Commissioner General of 1982 Knoxville International Energy Exposition

Aug. 10  “Disposing the Salt Failure,” draft and notes


Sep. 18  Floor speech on Robert Small, recipient of NY Board of Trade “Textile Man of the Year”

Sep. 23  Oklahoma State Society’s Tribute to Henry Bellman, Budget Committee

Oct.  9   Speech to Independent Insurance Agents’ Conference

Oct. 10  Remarks at Small Business Development Center luncheon, memo

Oct. 11  James Clyburn remarks at Nat’l Association of Human Rights Workers, MD

Feb. 15  Speech to Federal Relations Network of American Association of School Administrators

Feb. 26  Woman’s National Democratic Club Luncheon, “The Democrats Must Return to Basics”

c. 1980  “Can the New Administration Fix the Economy?”

Apr.  4   Speech before New York State United Teachers, Niagara Falls, NY

Aug.  4   Speech at NYSUT Convention

1981:

Jan. 29  Address to Georgia Association of Broadcasters 36th Annual Radio-TV Institute

Feb.  4   Talk to ATMI Board of Directors, outline

Feb. 15  Speech to Federal Relations Network of American Association of School Administrators

Feb. 26  Woman’s National Democratic Club Luncheon, “The Democrats Must Return to Basics”

c. 1980  “Can the New Administration Fix the Economy?”

Apr.  4   Speech before New York State United Teachers, Niagara Falls, NY

Apr. 22  Florence talk, memo

Apr.  28  New York State Broadcasters Association, Albany, NY

May  10  Remarks at Commencement Exercises, Newberry College, SC

May 19  Remarks at Thurmond Dinner, draft

Jul. 23  Floor statement on Presidential Task Force on Crew Complement decision

Aug.  4   Floor statement on disruption of intelligence operations

Aug. 13  Greenville Appreciation Dinner

Sep.  7   South Carolina Savings & Loan League Annual Convention Speech, memo

Oct.  1   Floor tribute to retired Secretary for the Minority, Walter “Joe” Stewart

Nov. 29  Floor tribute to retired Senate Chaplain Reverend Edward L. R. Elson
Dec. 16  Floor statement on public safety and nuclear weapons
Dec. 17  Clemson University, Graduation Exercises
C. 1981  On Democrats losing the election
C. 1981  “Watch What They Do, Not What They Say”
C. 1981  Need for the Draft
C. 1981  Floor remarks on tax bill and Hollings-Bradley Amendment
1981  Return to Democratic Values as a Party
1981  Opposition to Amendment to have Secretary of State Investigate Forced Labor in Soviet Union
C. 1981  “The Importance of Parent and Citizen Participation in the Public Schools”

1982:
Jan. 9  Democratic party and talking sense to the people
Jan. 20  Speech for Arizona dinner, Democratic Party
Jan. 27  On hope and the lack of leadership in the country
Feb. 4  Talk to National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
Feb. 10  Floor statement on Hollings-Levin Amendment to S. Res. 20 (tv and radio coverage of the Senate)
Feb. 22  PTA State Convention Speech
Mar. 8  Democratic party and the government controlling itself
Mar. 18  Tribute to John C. Calhoun, Place?
Mar. 23  Floor speech on General Francis Marion and the Swamp Fox Festival
Mar. 23  Floor speech on Paul Hibbard, President’s Trophy as Handicapped American of the Year
Mar. 29  “‘Circles within Circles’ U.S. Senate Democratic Leadership Circle Meetings in Washington, D.C., February 21-22, 1982”
Apr. 9  Maine “Roosevelt” Dinner
Apr. 17  Keynote Address to S.C. Democratic Party, draft
May 14  Remarks at the Commencement Proceedings of the Medical University of South Carolina
May 27  Remarks at Women’s Democratic Club, Washington, D.C., draft unused
May 27  Democratic Policy Committee Speech for teachers and educators, draft
Jun. 7  Remarks at Midwestern Economic Conference, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
Jun. 16  Democratic political attitude in the 1980s, draft
Jun. 25  Remarks at Democratic National Party Conference, Philadelphia
Jun. 25  Floor speech on National Orchestra Week
Jun. 25  Floor speech on Joe Biden of Delaware
Jun. 25  Floor speech on James H. Sutton of the Iowa State Education Association
Jul. 14  Remarks at Center for the National Policy Distinguished Public Service Awards Dinner
Jul. 14  Presidential candidacy speech on industry and Business “Reagamortis,” MD
Jul. 23  Remarks before Association of Trial Lawyers Meeting, memo
Jul. 30  Remarks before National Association of Elementary School Principals Meeting, memo
Aug. 6  “‘Protection’ is Duty of Government”
Aug. 10  On Glen Troop, delivered in Caucus Room
C. Aug. 12  Speech to Louisiana Sheriffs Association, memo
Aug. 23  On industry and the trade war
Aug. 30  Remarks before Sheet Metal Workers’ International Association
C. Sep. 11  Texas Democratic Convention Speech
Sep. 15  “New Vision of U.S. Economic Growth”
Sep. 15  Talk to American Association of Engineering Societies, memo
Sep. 15  Set-apart speech
Oct. 1  Low Power Television speech
Oct. 12  Speech to Mortgage Bankers Association, memo
Oct. 20  Remarks before Board of Directors of Man-Made Fiber Producers, memo
Oct. 26  On tax cuts and credits
Oct. 27  Campaign speech, draft
Oct. 29  Remarks before the Seminar on Leased Cable Channels
Nov. 12  Speech to Florida Hospital Association meeting, memo
Nov. 4  America is in trouble, draft
Nov. 18  Speech to N.E.A. Board of Director’s Meeting
Nov. 30  Speech at National League of Cities, Los Angeles, CA
Dec. 4 | Speech at National Black Caucus of State Legislators, Hilton Head, SC
Dec. 8 | Remarks at National Wildlife Federation, 29th Annual Conservation Conference
Dec. 22 | PTA State Convention Speech
Dec. 23 | Smart Money Investments in America’s Future; The Human Infrastructure, drafts
1982 | President Reagan’s economic policy, campaign talk drafts (entire folder)
1982 | Budget speech on the federal deficit
1982 | Presidential election speech, Iowa and agriculture
1982 | Floor speech on Martin Luther King, Jr. and the Voting Rights Act of 1965
c. 1982 | “Thoughts on the American Direction” since Reagan’s tax cuts and “tax and spend” speech in Ohio
c. 1982 | Amendment to Restore Funding to Community Health Centers
c. 1982 | The Effect of Tuition Tax Credits on Urban Schools
c. 1982 | Proposal that Automobile Imports contain 25% US Manufactured Parts, Trade War
c. 1982 | Roosevelt’s Life as an Allegory of a Decade in American History
c. 1982 | A troubled America, outline of an unwritten speech
c. 1982 | On trade and embargo mentality
c. 1982 | “How ‘Special’ a Session?” A special session to deal with the budget crisis
c. 1982 | Law Day speech, Kentucky
c. 1982 | Trade Speech, Revised Draft

1983:
Jan. 15 | California Democratic Party State Convention
Jan. 17 | Council on Foreign Relations talk, draft and materials
Jan. 30 | National School Boards Association Federal Relations Network Conference
Jan. 6 | Tribute to Attorney General Dan McLeod
Jan. 15 | California Democratic Party Speech
Jan. 20 | Remarks at Consumer Federation of America, Washington, D.C.
Jan. 24 | State of the Union
Feb. 2 | Breakfast Talk to American Nurses’ Association, memo
Feb. 7 | National Association of Secondary School Principals, 67th Annual Convention Dallas, TX
Feb. 10 | National Federation of Business and Professional Women’s Clubs Congressional Reception, memo
Feb. 14 | Public Service Award celebration
Feb. 17 | Address to New Hampshire Legislature, draft remarks
Feb. 20 | Third Baptist Church, Chicago, IL, draft remarks
Feb. 23 | Floor statement on Lane Kirkland, AFL-CIO President
Feb. 23/24 | Remarks before the AFL-CIO Executive Council
Feb. | Remarks on Communications Policy
Mar. 3 | Massachusetts Democratic Dinner, Boston
Mar. 6 | Remarks at United States Student Association, Washington, D.C.
Mar. 8 | Georgia Jefferson-Jackson Day Gala, Atlanta
Mar. 11 | Beaulieu Tribute, Manchester, NH
Mar. 16 | The Friends of Ireland 1983 St. Patrick’s Day Message
Mar. 18 | Suffolk County (N.Y.) Democratic Dinner, Hauppauge
Mar. 18 | Floor remarks, retirement of Charles McLendon, Executive V.P. of Burlington Industries
Mar. 21 | Remarks to Great City Schools, memo
Mar. 22 | Remarks for North Carolina Rural Electric Cooperatives, memo
Mar. 25 | Remarks to “Women in Government Relations,” Baltimore, MD


c. Apr. | Campaign issues for presidency
Apr. 8/9 | Education speeches, Iowa and Georgia
Apr. 9 | Massachusetts Democratic Convention, Springfield, MA
Apr. 9 | Danbury Democratic Dinner, Connecticut
Apr. 14 | Remarks to the National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher Education (NAFEO), memo
Apr. 18 | Presidential Campaign Announcement
Apr. 20 | Hollings for President Committee, NPC Luncheon, Washington, D.C.
May 2 | Oklahoma Legislature, Oklahoma City
May 2 | Augusta Bar Association Remarks—Law Day Activities, memo
May 10 | Remarks at Annual Conference of Institute for Socioeconomic Studies, NY
May 12 | Speech to National Community Action Foundation
May 14  Citadel Commencement address
May 23  Remarks on Presentation of Neptune Award to Jacques-Yves Cousteau on behalf of American Oceanic Organization
May 24  Memorial Day talk
May 26  Cook County Democrats
May 27  Central High School, Manchester, NH, draft
May  Senator Budget speech
Jun. 4  Speech before Alabama Broadcasters, memo
Jun. 6  Speech to American Stock Exchange, memo
Jun. 13  Colorado speeches:
         Statement at Senate Agriculture Hearing on Hunger, Denver, CO
         Remarks of Fifty-First Annual Conference of Mayors, Denver, CO
Jun. 9  Speech to Alabama Education Association
Jun. 11  Speech to Southern Region School Board Association
Jun. 15  Statement on “Professional Teacher Grant Program”
Jun. 15  Meeting with members of the trucking industry, memo
Jun. 19  Appearance before National Association of Broadcasters, memo
Jun. 24  National Conference of Editorial Writers, San Francisco, CA
Jun. 29  Remarks before Louisiana State Legislature
Aug. 3  Campaign speech, draft closing
Aug. 3  Soviet policy, draft speech
Aug. 4  Conference of Presidents of Major American Jewish Organizations
Aug. 7  Mount Vernon Baptist Church “Family and Friends Day Celebration,” Augusta, GA
Aug. 20  Remarks at Alabama Democratic Conference, 21st Annual Convention, Montgomery
Aug. 22  “In Defense of a Teacher Pay Raise”
Aug. 30  On education
Aug. 30  Eulogy for Senator Henry M. Jackson
          Maine Democratic State Convention, “We Democrats Renounce ourselves as the Party of Special Interests”
Oct. 1  Remarks at Iowa Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner
Oct. 18  Remarks at City University of New York
Oct. 25  Address at Harvard Law Forum, Cambridge, MA
Oct. 30  Remarks on Grenada and Lebanon at New Hampshire Convention
Nov. 8  Remarks at Mid-America Club, Chicago, Illinois
Nov. 14  Remarks at Austin Democratic Forum, Austin, TX
Nov. 16  Floor speech on death of James A. Chapman, Jr.
Nov. 17  Remarks at Women’s Commerce Club, Atlanta, GA, draft
Nov. 21  Campaign speech and name recognition
Nov. 30  Opening remarks at National Black Caucus of State Legislators, Memphis, TN
Dec. 9  On Ronald Reagan
Dec. 14  Peroration, draft
1983  New Hampshire candidacy speech
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Remarks at Breakfast of NY Area Public Affairs Professionals, Princeton Club</td>
<td>1983 Federal budget deficit and educational deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1983</td>
<td>Reagan Administration</td>
<td>c. 1983 Barbecue speech, draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1983</td>
<td>Draft response to Reagan radio talk on government spending</td>
<td>c. 1983 Proposal to fix the economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1983</td>
<td>Foreign Policy during Reaganomics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984:</td>
<td>Stump Speech</td>
<td>Jan. 4 Remarks at Action for Boston Community Development, Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 19 Remarks to Locally Elected Officials of America, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 21 Remarks at Association for a Better New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 26 Remarks at John F. Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 30 Presidential Candidate TV spot, 5 min., draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 31 Closing Statement at Globe Debate, draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. Floor speech, retirement of Charlie Jones, President of Manmade Fiber Producers’ Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 2 Remarks at New England Community Action Conference, Concord, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 3 Remarks before New Hampshire Associations of Counties, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 24 Remarks at Washington Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 24 Memo regarding:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 24 Remarks at Washington Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 24 Remarks at 20/20 Group lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 26 Remarks at Bond Club of NY dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 13 Floor eulogy for Miss Will Lou Gray, educator and humanitarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 20 Remarks for Governor’s dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 31 Speech at South Carolina Young Democrats 1984 State Convention, Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. Legislative Talk, draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 9 Opening remarks at the S.C. Legislative Black Caucus regular weekly meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 10 Floor tribute to Frank Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 14 South Carolina Democratic Convention speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 24 Remarks to Washington Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. Memo regarding:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 24 Remarks at Washington Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr. 26 Remarks at Bond Club of NY dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May Commencement Address at College of Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May Welcoming Address to Washington and Lee’s 1984 Mock Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 2 Remarks at Owens-Corning Plant Managers Conference, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 11 Annual South Carolina NAACP Freedom Fund Dinner, Columbia; memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 16 Remarks for Panel on World Trade Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 18 Remarks to Aiken Electric Coops, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 20 Commencement Address at Wofford College, drafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun. 2 Commencement Address at Furman University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun. 18 Mid-Year Conference of the International Taxicab Association (ITA), memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul. Democrats and the Presidential campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul. 10 Speech to Automobile Importers of America, notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul. 13 Breakfast speech sponsored by MGM/United Artist Studio, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. Statement on S.Con.Res. 109, on STORM (national storm-scale operational and research meteorological program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. On starting a new race for re-election to in Senate 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 19 Remarks at American Association of School Administrators “I Care” Award Conference, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 20 Keynote speech to Sisters United, Inc., memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 24 Speech before Annual Meeting of S.C. Chapter of National Rehabilitation Association, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 6 Vance Aycock Dinner speech, Asheville, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct. 9  Floor speech on Ellsworth Bunker, diplomat
Oct. 26  Governor’s Dinner for Senator Exon in Lincoln, Nebraska, memo
Nov.   “Judicial Activism—Friend or Foe”
c. 1984  Georgetown (S.C.) Democratic Rally
c. 1984  Democrats can beat Reagan in November election
c. 1984  Virginia campaign speech
c. 1984  Communications Revolution
c. 1984  On Defense/Washington Post, presidential campaign speech
c. 1984  “Watch What They Do, Not What They Say on Textiles,” presidential campaign speech in Alabama
c. 1984  “Problem: We Want It All,” campaign speech
c. 1984  Floor speech on hunger and malnourishment
c. 1984  Welcome Address to Washington and Lee’s Mock Convention

1985:

Jan. 7  Charleston Chamber of Commerce speech, draft
Jan. 29  A Tribute to George David Aiken
Jan. 31  To INDA, the Association of the Non-woven Fabrics Industry
Jan.  Floor speech on non-competitiveness of U.S. in global economic contest
Feb.  Commissioning of L. Mendel Rivers
Feb. 6  TRIO Speech, Mobile, Alabama, memo and notes
Feb. 7  Floor tribute to Senator Lister Hill
Feb. 13 Remarks at the Strom Thurmond Institute, Clemson University
Feb. 27 Floor speech on retirement of Martin J. Cahill
Feb. 27 Remarks before the Carpet & Rug Institute conference, memo
Feb. 27 National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP) Luncheon, memo
c.  Mar.  Springs talk, memo
Apr. 9  Remarks to Students and Faculty of Columbia Junior College, memorandum
Apr. 18  Remarks for fundraiser, memo
Apr. 24  Clemson, Strom Thurmond Center
Apr. 27  Remarks before American Group Practice Association luncheon, memo
May 3  Speech to General Aviation Manufacturers Association, memo
May 4  Coker College Speech
May 6  Presidential Fellows program speech
May 6  Speech to National Association of State Savings and Loan Supervisors, memo
May 7  UNC Commencement, draft
May 12 UNC Law School speech
May 17 On Senator Bill Spong
Jun. 12 On U.S. trade deficit
Jun. 13 Flag Day Speech
Jun. 16 Greetings for St. John’s Lutheran Church, Charleston, with draft
Jun. 17 Statement on trade
c.  Jun. 20 Remarks for South Carolina Life Underwriters, memo
Jul. 16 Olin D. Johnston Memorial Boulevard Dedication Speech
Jul. 31 Floor speech on merging the FBI and DEA
Aug. 13 Remarks at South Carolina Association of Counties 18th Annual Conference, memo
Sep. 12 National Association of Home Builders, paragraphs
Sep. 29 Buck Bunch speech
Nov. 1  Cooper River Rediversification Project speech, suggested remarks
Nov. 8  Student Legislature in Columbia, suggested remarks
Nov. 21 East Cooper Community Hospital speech
Dec. 5  Appearance before Bell Atlantic’s Senior Executives, memo
c. 1985  “Defense Mission Budgeting—An End to Private Agendas!”
c. 1985 Remarks for Physician Reimbursement Issues for Group Practices Association, memo

1986:

Jan. 1  Floor statement on Hollings Interview on Iran-Contra Affair
Jan. 23  Alfalfa Speech, drafts
Feb. 7  USC speech, memorandum and notes
Feb. 14 Remarks at South Carolina Textile Manufacturers Association
Feb. 26  Fundraiser with Broadcasters, memo  
Mar. 15  Knitted Textile Association  
Mar. 28  Remarks at Birthday Dinner Honoring Dr. M. Maceo Nance  
Apr.  3  Appearance before Pacific Telesis, memo  
Apr.  5  Remarks to S.C. Democratic Convention, Columbia, memo  
Apr. 11  Speech to the American Textile Manufacturers Institute (ATMI), memo  
Apr. 30  Speech before National Association of Federal Education Program Administrators Conference, memo  
May  17  Speech to S.C. Bankers Association, Hilton Head, memo  
Jun.  2  Remarks to International Ladies Garment Workers Union (ILGWU)  
Jun. 24  On Rogers Commission, Challenger, and NASA, draft  
Jul.  8  Columbia Homebuilders Dinner, memo  
Jul. 26  Speech before the South Carolina Broadcasters Association, memo  
Aug. 13  Address to American Society of Association Executives (ASAE), memo  
Sep. 19  Floor statement on reconciliation package  
Sep. 30  Floor statement on Gramm-Rudman-Hollings II  
Oct. 13  Remarks to S.C. Democratic Party Dinner, Conway County  
c. Oct. 23  Speech before Pee Dee Electrical Co-op on Scrambling Television Programs Delivered via Satellites  
Oct. 31  Hollings-McMaster Debate Closing Statement  
Dec. 21  Remarks to Winthrop College December Commencement  
1986  Announcement for Candidacy for Reelection  
1986  Floor Testimony on trade crisis  
1986  “Licensing will Stop Illegal Imports”  
1986  Floor statement: Override Vote on Textile Bill  
1986  Hollings Debate Opening Statement  
c. 1986  Remarks to Allied Fibers 25th Anniversary Celebration  
c. 1986  Deficit financing and foreign investment  
1986  Tribute to South Carolina House Speaker Emeritus Solomon Blatt  
1987:  
Feb.  4  Remarks to American Association of Airport Executives and Airport Operators Council International, memo  
Feb. 19  Floor statement on international trade  
Feb. 19  Remarks before Board of Directors of the Proprietary Association (PA), memo  
Feb. 23  Remarks to Association of Community College Trustees, memo  
Feb. 25  Appearance before Brooks budget seminar, memo  
Mar. 13  Remarks before American Advertising Federation Spring Government Affairs Conference, memo  
Mar. 17  Remarks before National Association of Independent Insurers, memo  
Mar. 18  Floor statement, “We Must Not Betray the Contras”  
Mar. 27  Floor statement on the 1988 Federal Budget draft  
Mar. 31  Floor statement on “The Trade Enforcement Act of 1987”  
Apr. 29  Introduction of Senator Ted Stevens, recipient of the Neptune Award, draft  
May 12  Television Appearance before AT&T employees, memo  
May 26  Remarks at South Carolina Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Columbia  
May 27  Speech to Fiber, Fabric and Apparel Coalition for Trade (FFACT), memo  
Jun.  9  Remarks at Insurance Information Institute’s annual Government Briefing  
Jun. 27  On Specter Amendment and provisions of GATT International Anti-dumping Code  
Jun.  Alfalfa Dinner speech  
Jul.  3  “Razing the Moscow Embassy”  
Jul. 22  Statement regarding Gramm-Rudman-Hollings II  
Jul. 31  Manuscript for Anthology of Democratic Essays  
Jul.  Floor speech: exporter sales price offset, profit deduction amendment, dumping problem  
Aug.  5  Remarks for the American Council of Life Insurance Salute to the Constitution  
Sep. 12  Remarks upon Dedication of the Hollings Chair at USC School of Law  
Sep. 16  American Business Conference Speech on Policies to Strengthen U. S. Competitiveness, memo  
Sep. 26  Floor statement regarding tax reform  
Oct.  8  Floor statement on the nomination of Judge Robert Bork  
Oct. 15  “Ronald Reagan: Profile in Cynicism”  
Oct. 26  Remarks at Dedication of Hollings Rehabilitation Center
Oct. 27  Remarks to American Council on Education, memo
Nov. 5   Floor statement regarding H.R. 2700, Energy and Water Development Appropriations
Nov. 19  Floor statement, “Act for Better Child Care Services (ABC’S)”
Dec. 5   Charleston F.O.P. Banquet, memorandum
1987  “Bogus Budgets: Just Say No”
1987  “Talking Turkey on Taxes”
1987  “Response to Gramm WSJ Article”
1987  Floor statement regarding Import Licensing
1987  “Minority Views of Mr. Hollings”—The Product Liability Reform Act
1987  “The Moscow Embassy Fiascos”
c. 1987 “Constitutional Amendment to Limit Campaign Spending”

1988:
Jan. 29  Remarks at Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee Dinner, Seattle, WA
Feb. 4   Remarks at the annual meeting of the Small Business Legislative Council (SBLC); memo
Feb. 4   Excerpt from Hollings’ speech during floor debate on aid to the Nicaraguan resistance, “Give Hope a Chance”
Feb. 26  Law Day Salute to the American Police Officer
Mar. 15  Speech before Board of Governors and Government Relations Committee of ABC-TV Affiliates, memo
Mar. 16  Speech before Airport Managers, memo
Apr. 6   Alternative Remarks for Clemson Centennial
Apr. 10  Remarks at Bishop F.C. James Appreciation Day
Apr. 11  Speech at Digital Equipment Corporation’s Corporate Leaders Forum on Open Network Architecture, draft
Apr. 11  Remarks on Receiving the Ralph Lowell Award
Apr. 14  Speech to leaders of National Technological University (NTU), memo
Apr. 15  Speech to MCI Officials and Employees, memo
Apr. 18  Floor speech, “S.J. Res. 282: To Restore True Freedom of Speech in Federal Campaigns”
Apr. 18  Address at the Risk and Insurance Management Society’s (RIMS) membership breakfast, memo
May 11  Speech before Computer and Communications Industry Association, memo
May 17  Floor speech, “The Child Care Act of 1988”
Sep. 2   “Mr. Yeutter’s Attack on U.S. Textiles and Apparel: Manufactured from Whole Cloth”
Sep. 22  “Mr. Samuelson’s Tutorial: More Froth on ‘Free Trade’”
Oct. 27  Remarks at 25th Anniversary of Stone Container Corporation’s Florence Paper Mill, SC
Nov. 11  Remarks Upon Dedication of Hollings Judicial Center, Charleston
Dec. 2   Remarks to Cuban American National Foundation Dinner, Miami, FL
Dec. 11  Remarks upon Dedication of Plaque in Honor of Solomon Blatt, Sr., Barnwell, SC

1989:
Jan. 14  Remarks at Dinner in Honor of Dr. Peter C. Gazes, Charleston
Feb. 9   The Social Security Preservation Act
Feb. 22  Speech to Travel and Tourism Government Affairs Council, memo
Feb. 23  The Deficit and Debt Reduction Act of 1989
Mar. 13  Excerpts from speech to Council of Educational Opportunity Associations including comments on Tower, Reference to Atwater, Budget and Education
Mar. 15  Speech at Dow, Lohnes, Albertson (law firm) dinner for Canadian steel company executives, memo
Apr. 20  “Social Security: Let’s Keep It Truly in Trust and Totally Off Budget”
Apr. 22  Remarks at Dedication of Strom Thurmond Institute, Clemson
Apr. 27  Speech to Spartanburg Area Chamber of Commerce
Apr. 29  Remarks at University of South Florida, Tampa
May 16  On deficit and new spending program
May 20  Remarks at Trident Technical College, Charleston
May 30  Remarks at Dinner Honoring Pete Stathakis, Clemson
Jun. 10  Remarks before Democratic Business Council, Boca Raton, FL
Jun. 14  S.J. Res. 48: To Restore True Freedom of Speech in Federal Campaign, long version
Jun. 15  “Assertive Trade: The ‘Damn Right’ Issue for the Democrats
Jun. 20  “Assertive Trade, Reassertive Democrats”
Jul. 16  Remarks at K.K.B.E. Brotherhood, Charleston
Sep. 6   Remarks at Wofford College Opening Convocation, Spartanburg, SC
c. Sep. 21 Points for Talk before War College, draft
Sep. 27  Speech to Edison Electric Institute, memo
Oct. 9    Remarks on the floor, “Ralph B. Everett has enriched us all”
Oct. 11  Remarks to Luncheon Honoring S.C. Senate Democratic Caucus and Its Partnership with the S.C. Business Community, Columbia
Oct. 11  Remarks at University of South Carolina Conference on EC-92, memo
Oct. 18  Floor Statement, “Don’t Sweep the S&L Budget Under the Rug”
c. Oct./Nov. Remarks for Ralph Everett’s Farewell Party
Nov. 2    Floor Statement, “The Line-Item Veto: Just Say Yes”
Nov. 20   Floor Statement, “Exit the Cold War, Enter Our Next Great Challenge: Winning Back America’s Economic Sovereignty”
Dec. 4    “Winning the Cold War, Losing the Real War”
1989     “Why We Need Higher Taxes—Now”
1989     Value Added Tax (VAT) Description
1990:
Jan. 22   Speech at Dillon County Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet, memo
Jan. 23   “A Value Added Tax, Yes—and More”
Feb. 5    Remarks to Lexington County Farm Bureau Legislative Banquet, memo
Feb. 6    Floor Statement, “The Tax Reform and Competitiveness Act”
Feb. 7    Speech at annual dinner of Travel Industries of American (TIA) Government Affairs Council, memo
Feb. 13   Value Added Tax, draft
Feb. 18-19 Speech at Philip Morris Invitational Golf and Tennis Tournament, memo
Feb. 21   Remarks to Law Firm Preston, Gates, Ellis, and Rouvelas, memo
Feb. 26   Greenville Medical Society Speech, memo
Feb. 27   “The Drug War in Our Midst”
Feb. 28   “S.J. Res. 48: To Restore True Freedom of Speech in Federal Campaigns,” Testimony before the Senate Committee on the Judiciary
Mar. 19   Speech at USC-Aiken Science Building Dedication, memo
Mar. 27   Address to Communications Workers of America (CWA), memo
Mar. 31   Remarks to National Association of Broadcasters, memo
Apr. 4    “Trade & Investment in the 1990s,” draft remarks adapted from op-ed piece
Apr. 4    Speech to Northern Textile Association
Apr. 4    Speech to Northern Textile Association, memo
Apr. 6    Remarks at Inauguration of General Claudius E. Watts III as President of the Citadel
Apr. 10   Introduction of Senator Sam Nunn, Columbia
Apr. 11   Dinner speech for Exchange Club of Kiawah-Seabrook, memo
Apr. 13   Breakfast speech to MCI at the Heritage, memo
Apr. 16   Remarks to MCA/Political Action Committee, memo
Apr. 18   Remarks to Affiliates of ABC, CBS, NBC, memo
Apr. 19   Remarks at Ansel Adams Award Dinner Honoring Gaylord Nelson, memo
Apr. 20   Remarks introducing Congressman Joseph P. Kennedy II, Columbia
Apr. 27-28 Speech to Spartanburg Area Chamber of Commerce, memo
Apr. 28   Speech at annual conference of Food Industry Association of South Carolina, memo
May 1     Speech at Huntsville, Alabama Chamber of Commerce on aerospace and defense issues, memo
May 3     Floor statement, “The S&L Bailout Tax”
May 7     Remarks Upon Judge Sol Blatt Jr.’s Elevation to Senior Status, Hollings Judicial Chair
May 10    Charlotte Chamber Talk
May 18    Breakfast speech to No Name Coalition of opponents to any MFJ legislation, trade issues, memo
May 20    Remarks to the National Cable Television Association, memo
May 22    Remarks to Computer and Communications Industry Association (CCIA), memo
May 25    Remarks at South Carolina School for the Deaf and Blind, Spartanburg, SC
May 28    Remarks at the Dedication of the Walterboro War Memorial, Walterboro, SC
Jun. 11  Floor Statement, “Roll Back the Social Security Payroll Tax: Senator Moynihan is Right as Rain”
June 12  Vista Hotel Speech
June 14  Spartan Mills Celebration
Jun. 19  Floor Statement, “Let the Senate Vote on Social Security Off-Budget”
Jun. 25  On free trade
Jun. 27  Address before Regional Airline Association Annual Meeting, memo
Jun. 26  “Why America Slept: The ‘Free Trade’ Scandal”
Jul. 12  Remarks at the National Press Club, “The Truth is So Precious”
July 31  Speech to the Tobacco Institute’s weekly breakfast meeting, memos
Aug. 4  Remarks to South Carolina Broadcasters Association, memo, did not give talk
Aug. 10-11 Testimonial to Senator Claiborne Pell, Newport, RI
Aug. 13  Remarks at the Dedication of the Macalloy Plasma Arc Furnace, Charleston
Aug. 18  Tribute to Judge Falcon B. Hawkins, Hilton Head, SC
Oct. 4  Floor speech, “Godspeed to Warren Kane” on his retirement
Oct. 15  Remarks at Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Wilmington, DE
Oct. 18  Floor Statement, “Don’t Sweep the S&L Budget Under the Rug”
Oct. 26  Remarks at Groundbreaking of Hollings Oncology Center at Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston
Nov. 16  Address to United States Telephone Association Telco Leadership Roundtable, Naples, FL, memo
Dec. 2  Remarks Upon Receipt of the Second Annual Congressional Award of the American Society of Nephrology, Washington, D.C.
Dec. 20  “March of Folly in the Gulf”
c. 1990  Remarks upon being named to Travel Industry Association’s Hall of Fame

1991:

Jan. 3  Floor Statement, “The Persian Gulf Crisis”
Jan. 8  “Winning the War, Losing the Peace”
Jan. 8  “Hyper-deficits and the Persian Gulf”
Jan. 8  Speech to CWA
Jan. 10  “We Must Win the War—and the Peace”
Jan. 16  Speech to National Association of Home Builders
Jan. 30  “It’s Time to Pay the Bills, and Let’s Start by Paying for this War”
Feb. 5  “The Great Budget Hoax of 1990: Time to Break the Silence”
Feb. 7  Speech to South Carolina Equipment Dealers Association on 1991 Highway Act Reauthorization, memo
Feb. 26  Address to Shipbuilders Council of America (SCA), memo
Feb. 26  Address to National Broadcasting Corporation (NBC) affiliates, memo
Mar. 17  Talk at Flue-Cured Tobacco Conference, memo
Mar. 23  Remarks at 150th Anniversary of Kahal Kadosh Beth Elohim Temple, Charleston
Apr. 2  Speech to South Carolina Telephone Association, memo
Apr. 11  Address to Interstate Natural Gas Association’s (INGAA) Washington Forum, memo
Apr. 15  Remarks at handout of equitable sharing checks to S.C. state and local law enforcement agencies, memo
Apr. 25  “Why I Want to Cut the Social Security Tax”
Apr. 25  Tribute to Dr. Lewis Judd, former Director of National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), memo
Apr. 26  Speech to S.C. Society of Anesthesiologists, memo
May 5  Remarks at City of Chester 200th Birthday Celebration, Chester, SC
May 11  Remarks at Voorhees College 94th Commencement Convocation, Denmark, SC
May 14  Breakfast Talk with Steel Manufacturers Association (SMA), memo
May 14  Campaign Finance Reform
May 15  Address to Business Roundtable Breakfast, memo
May 22  Floor Statement on the McConnell Amendment
May 22  “America’s ‘Free Trade’ Blind Spot”
May 23  Floor Speech, “First Baptist Church of Florence: 125 Years of Proud Christian Witness”
May 29  Remarks at Black Caucus Reception
May 31  Remarks at 25th Anniversary Commencement, Horry-Georgetown Technical College, Conway, SC
Jun. 4 United Sport Fisherman banquet and auction, memo
Jun. 6 Speech to National Cotton Council’s Board of Directors, memo
Jun. 10 Panel discussion at Rural Electric Cooperative Chairman of the Board Conference, memo
Jul. 8 Remarks at 1991 Governor’s School, Charleston
Jul. 10 Remarks at International Council of Cruise Lines (ICCL) cocktail/dinner meeting, memo
Jul. 23 “Survivors: Points of Light in the War on Cancer”
Jul. 27 “Reining in the Cable TV Monopoly”
Jul. 30 “Line-Item Veto: Cut Out the Nonsense”
Jul. 30 “Line-Item Veto: We Need It in Washington, Too”
Aug. 1 Speech to American Trucking Association, memo
Aug. 10 Remarks at Debt-Retirement Banquet for Senator McKinley Washington, Walterboro
Aug. 23 Remarks at Accreditation Award Ceremony for Charleston Police Department
Aug. 29 25th Anniversary Commencement, Piedmont Technical College, Greenwood, SC
Oct. 7 Floor Speech, “Trust Fund Abuse and Runaway Interest Payments”
Oct. 27 Remarks at St. Nicholas Golden Jubilee, Spartanburg, SC
Oct. 28 Remarks at National Crime Prevention Council Breakfast, Greenville, SC
Nov. 1 Remarks at Retirement Dinner for Rev. Paul Pridgen, North Charleston
Nov. 6 On special interests, second draft
Nov. 8 Remarks at Cuban-American Fundraiser, Coconut Grove, FL
Nov. 11 Remarks at Law Enforcement Tribute, Columbia
Nov. 11 Remarks at 25th Anniversary Events, Charleston-Greenville-Columbia
Nov. 11 Remarks at 25th Anniversary Celebration, Greenville version, textiles
Nov. 25 Floor Speech, “Let’s Get Real”
Dec. 9 “Let’s Get Real on the Economy”
Dec. 10 “Let’s Get Real”
Dec. 13 Remarks at Windwood Farm Home for Children, Inc., Mount Pleasant, SC

1992:
Jan. 25 Remarks at the National Association of Superintendents Installation of Officers Banquet
Jan. 28 “Reining in the Cable TV Monopoly”
Jan. 28 Points for Conference Lunch on crime and drug issue, notes
Feb. 4 Statement dictated for reading to an industry banquet
Feb. 8 Remarks at a Democratic Party Leaders Conference, Columbia
Feb. 18 Remarks at National Cancer Act 20th Anniversary Celebration
Mar. 6 Remarks at Greenville County Sheriff’s Annual Awards Banquet
Mar. 19 Remarks before DSCC Meeting of PAC Executives, Washington, D.C.
Mar. 20 Speech to Summit Conference on Substance Abuse
Mar. 21 Remarks before the South Carolina National Guard Association, Asheville, NC
Mar. 27 GLEAAMS Recognition Banquet; memo
Apr. 3 Remarks for Democratic Finance Directors
Apr. 10 Campaign Stump Speech, draft
Apr. 25 Remarks at South Carolina Democratic Convention
Apr. 28 “The Balanced Budget Amendment: Yes—Now!”
May 1 Speech to South Carolina Savings League
May 2 S.C. PTA Annual Convention
May 17 Remarks at Reception in Honor of the Christopher Columbus Replica Ships, Mt. Pleasant
May 26 Remarks at Announcement of Campaign for Reelection
Jun. 3 Remarks at Acceptance of 1992 Distinguished Public Service Award, George Washington University
Jun. 9 Floor Speech: “Charleston Naval Shipyard: Award Winner and Best in the Business”
Jun. 29 Remarks at Opening of Mt. Pleasant Boys and Girls Club, memo
Jul. 3-4 Proposed remarks to attract independent voters
Jul. 23 “Survivors: Points of Light in the War on Cancer”
Sep. 28 Remarks at SC ETV press conference announcing start of Early Childhood Professional Development Network (ECPDN), memo
Oct. 3 Joint Dedication Ceremony ACE Basin National Wildlife Refuge and Estuarine Reserve
Oct. 20 “The War on Crime: Support the Troops”
c. 1992 Remarks for Democratic Finance Directors
c. 1992 “Community Health Care Centers: A Program That Works”

1993:
Jan. 12 “Crackdown on Crime”
Feb. 2 Remarks at Gala Honoring Frankie Hewitt
Feb. 24 National Competitiveness Act
c. Feb. 30 VAT, Health Reform and Pay-As-You-Go Government, drafts
Mar. 1 Speech to Mortgage Bankers Association
Mar. 6 Lunch Speech to Cancer Pain Initiative Conference
Mar. 25 Remarks to American Frozen Food Breakfast Conference
Mar. 27 Speech to Knitted Textile Association, memo
May 13 “Why Spending Cuts Alone Won’t Cure Our Deficit Cancer”
May 14 Remarks at Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College Spring Commencement
May 25 Philip Lader introduction
May 26 “Sense of the Senate: We Need a Constitutional Amendment to Permit Spending Limits in Federal Campaigns”
Jul. 14 “A Labor Bill That’s Bad for South Carolina, Bad for Labor”
c. Jul. 28 “Clinton’s Plan and the Republicans’ Scam,” drafts
Aug. 5 “More Spending Cuts—This Year”
Sep. 10 “Rush’s Fairness Doctrine Fantasies”
Sep. 25 Remarks at Dedication of the McKinley Washington Bridge
Oct. 21 Introduction of Secretary of Education Dick Riley at Women’s National Democratic Club (Peatsy)
Oct. 22 Remarks at Unveiling of Portrait of Judge Falcon B. Hawkins, Charleston
Oct. 25 Remarks at Dedication of Estill Federal Correctional Institution, Estill, SC
Oct. 25 Remarks at Swearing-In of J. Preston Strom, Jr. as U.S. Attorney for the District of SC
Oct. 30 Remarks at Dedication of the Isle of Palms Connector to Clyde M. Dangerfield
Nov. 8 Law Day Salute to America’s Law Enforcement Professionals
Nov. 22 The Reagan Legacy
Nov. 23 Think Piece on Government
Dec. 17 Law Enforcement Remarks
Dec. 20 Dedication of South Carolina Res. Agency, Charleston
1993 Remarks for Jim Clyburn Tribute
1993 Statement regarding H.R. 1335, the economic stimulus supplemental
c. 1993 “NAFTA: Free-Trade or Middle-Class Nightmare,” draft
c. 1993 Opening Statement on trade policy and NAFTA

1994:
Jan. 28 Statement in support of the Campbell Amendment
Feb. 3 Introduction of the Communications Act of 1994
Feb. 28 Remarks at Fundraiser for Senator Jim Sasser, Memphis, TN
Mar. 1 Floor Speech on the Balanced Budget Amendment
Mar. 3 Remarks introducing Cameron McGowan Currie, Nominee for U.S. District Judge in South Carolina, Committee on the Judiciary
Mar. 12 Remarks at Groundbreaking for Penn Center Rehabilitation Project, St. Helena Island, SC
Mar. 17 Speech to American Council for Capital Formation (ACCF), memo
Mar. 25 Introduction of Attorney General Janet Reno, Columbia
Mar. 29 Remarks at the Swearing-In of Israel Brooks as U.S. Marshal
c. Apr. 11 “The Public Interest: Road-Kill on the Information Superhighway?,” drafts
Apr. 14 Speech at Congressional Roundtable luncheon, memo
Apr. 14 Remarks at the National Eye Institute 25th Anniversary Awards Gala
May 4 VAT
May 7 Remarks at South Carolina Democratic Party Convention, Columbia
May 18 “Curing the Cancer of Our Stealth Government”
May 20 “Reality Check” about the debt and deficit
May 23 “Introduction of Vice President Al Gore,” Columbia, SC
May 23 Floor Speech on the Deficit Reduction and Health Reform Finance Act of 1994
Jun. 8 “Government by Stealth”
Jun. 20  Remarks at Galivants Ferry Democratic Stump, Galivants Ferry, SC
Jun. 28  “GATT: the High Cost of ‘Free Trade’”
Jul. 21  “Taking a Billy Club to Crime”
Jul. 25  Remarks at Dedication of Donald Stuart Russell Federal Courthouse, Spartanburg
Sep. 20  Floor Speech: Senator Strom Thurmond: In Memoriam (not used)
Nov. 2   Law Enforcement Speech
Dec. 6   Speech/Award from National Coalition for Advanced Manufacturers (NACFAM)

1995:
  c. Feb. 1  “Challenge for America,” draft
  Apr. 18  Cops Fast Ceremony Remarks
  May 11  Speech before American Board of Trial Advocates
  c. May 26  Talking Points for the Opening of The National Law Enforcement and Corrections Technology Center in Charleston, SC
  May  Floor speech on funding education
  Aug. 17  Introduction of Senator Hollings at Greenville County Bar
  Aug. 21  Remarks at NISE East Dedication
  c. Sept.  Balanced Budget
  Nov. 8   Remarks on Investing in Technology
  Nov. 15  Transcript of Floor Statement on a “balanced” budget

1996:
  c. Mar. 7  On free trade
  May 3   Remarks at Groundbreaking at the National Advocacy Center, University of South Carolina
  May 6   Suggested Remarks at Galivants Ferry Democratic Stump
  1996    Remarks on retirement of Senator Tim Wirth
  1996    Debate over the renewal of Most Favorite Nations Status for China

1997:
  Feb. 1   Remarks to Florence Chamber of Commerce: “South Carolina’s Common-Sense Conservative,” draft
  May 17  Commencement Address, Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC), Charleston
  Jul. 19  Remarks at Commissioning of NOAA Ship Ronald H. Brown, Charleston
  Sept. 8  World Affairs Council Dinner Speech and drafts
  c. Sept.  Remarks about John Belk, Charlotte, N.C.
  Oct. 23  ATLA Dinner
  Nov. 24  Rotary Speech outline
  1997    Remarks at Medical Center, Marion County

1998:
  Feb. 16  Speech to the Charleston Bar Association
  May 4   Statement of Senator Ernest F. Hollings on Ambassador Rita D. Hayes
  June 1   Statement at Dedication of National Advocacy Center
  Jul. 13  Speech to Association of Trial Lawyers
  Aug. 6   Remarks at Pioneer Hybrid International-Pioneer Seed Corn Day
  1998    Acceptance speech of Democratic Nomination
  1998    Possible remarks for Introduction at Veterans of Foreign Wars Convention, draft
  1998    Remarks for speech at American Legion Convention
  1998    Speech to the South Carolina Solicitors: Hollings Excellence Awards, Draft

1999:
  May 26  Remarks at Opening of Navy Museum’s H.L. Hunley Exhibit
  May 26  In Memory of Thomas Williams
  July 26  Sperling Breakfast
  Oct. 13  Speech to Northern Textile Association
  Oct. 22  Budget Speech to Restaurant CEOs
  1999    Remarks at dedication of Strom Thurmond monument (letter read in Hollings’ absence)
  1999    Remarks at 1999 South Carolina Democratic Party Convention and Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner
  1999    Remarks in celebration of The German Friendly Society, Charleston
  1999    Remarks at 1999 Palmetto Boys State Convention

2000:
  Mar. 24  Sprint Dinner
  June 12  Cutler Commissioning Ceremony (Peatsy)
July 28 Speech to South Carolina Trial Lawyers
Sep. 21 Reception for Sen. Bryan, memo
Nov. 6 Telecomm Speech
2000 In Recognition of Jim Wilmot
2000 Address to South Carolina students on Veterans Day, drafts
2001 Affair hosted by Dr. Steve Ryan, President of NAEVR, on The National Eye Institute
2002:
Jan. 6 Remarks at SPAWAR Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony
Feb. 20 Dedication of Air Traffic Control Engineering Building
Mar. 12 Introduction of Richard Miles, draft 1
Mar. 16 Introduction of Senator Dodd, Hibernian Society, draft 2
Apr. 5 Naming of Federal Courthouse for Judge G. Ross Anderson, draft 1
Apr. 26 Ground Breaking for Padgett-Thomas Barracks, draft 1
Apr. 30 Propeller Club, draft 2
May 10 Robert C. McNair Speech, University of South Carolina, Commencement Dinner, “The World of Ideas”
May 11 Briggs V. Elliott Descendants Re-union Banquet, Summerton, SC
May 27 National Advocacy Center Naming Ceremony
Jun. 31 Retirement of Col. Timothy Peterson
Aug. 5 Maritime Security Conference, draft 1
Sep. 19 A Roast of Evy Dubrow: A National Monument
Oct. 2 American Passenger Rail Coalition, draft 1
Oct. 5 Talk at Colorado Law School
Dec. 16 4U Bus System, Pendleton House, draft 1
Dec. 17 Crime Lab Opening, draft 1
2002:
2002: Talking Points for Ken Lay Hearing, draft 2
2002: Boy’s Club Speech
2002: In recognition of University of South Carolina President and wife, John and Norma Palms
2003:
Mar. 3 US-Asia Foundation Luncheon, draft 1
Mar. 5 Annual Meeting of CORE (Consortium for Oceanographic Research and Education), draft 2
Mar. 9 ACE Basin 15th Anniversary, draft 1
Mar. 14 Investiture Ceremony for Dennis W. Shedd, United States Circuit Judge
Mar.-Apr. A Toast to the United States of America for the Hibernian Society Program
Apr. 22 South Carolina State Firemen’s Association, draft 1
May 2 Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, draft 2
May 3 Democratic Convention, draft 2
Jun. 8 New America Foundation breakfast, draft 1
Jun. 10 National Marine Sanctuary Foundation Leadership Awards Dinner, draft 5
Jun. 24 Linda Morgan Reception
Jul. 1 Francis Marion National Forest, Wando Tract Acquisition Celebration, draft 1
Aug. 4 Statement not to Seek Re-Election in 2004
Aug. 11 Columbia Rotary, draft 1
Aug. 11 Dedication of the Hollings-Mitchell Health Center, draft 2
Aug. 20 Dedication of USDA’s Vegetable Lab, draft 1
Sep. 27 South Carolina Statewide Cancer Outreach Initiative, Charleston, draft 2
Sep. 29 The Ocean Conservancy Award Event, draft 5
Oct. 28 High-Speech Railroad Group, draft 3
Oct. 30 College of Charleston (Peatsy)
2004:
Jan. 4 Introduction of Judge Patrick Michael Duffy, Hibernia
Feb. 5 S.C. Aviation Association Hall of Fame, draft 1
Feb. 13 Municipal Association of South Carolina, draft 1
Feb. 13 Macedonia Appreciation Ceremony, draft 1
Feb. 17 Hibernian Society Toast
Mar. 11 Community Health Centers Award Presentation
c. May 3  John Kerry Introduction, draft 1
 c. May 4  John Edwards Introduction
Jun. 20  South Carolina Maritime Hall of Fame, draft 1
Jun. 24  MADD Reception
Jun. 28  State Department Financial Services Center Ribbon Cutting
c. Jun.  Dedication of NIST’s Advanced Measurement Laboratory
Sep. 8  Congressional Gold Medal Ceremony
Sep. 14  Remarks at Tribute Gala in Hollings’ Honor

Floor speeches, 2000-2004
2000:
Jan. 24  Trade
Feb. 10  Budget
Feb. 24  Internet Privacy/Communications
Feb. 24  Public Debt/Budget
Mar. 29  Oceans Act/Environment
Mar. 29  Digital Signatures Bill/Communications
Apr. 5  Budget
Apr. 12  Introduction of the Pipeline Safety Act and Community Protection Act/Environment
May 4  Teen Pregnancy/Health Care
May 10  Trade
May 11  Kosovo/Military
May 17  Kosovo/Military
May 23  Introducing Online Privacy Legislation/Communications
Jun. 20  Cuba/Foreign Policy
Jun. 23  Community Health Centers/Health Care
Jun. 26  Trade
Jun. 26  Oceans Act/Environment
Jun. 27  Introducing Legislation to Restrict Foreign Government Ownership of U.S Telecommunications Assets
Jul. 21  Foreign Government Ownership of U.S. Telecommunications Assets
Jul. 27  Trade
Sep. 7  Trade
Sep. 14  In Opposition to Permanent Normal Trade Relations with China
Sep. 19  In Opposition to Permanent Normal Trade Relations with China
Sep. 27  In Opposition to H1B Visa Legislation
Sep. 28  Coastal Zone Management Reauthorization/Environment
Oct. 6  NHTSA and Legislation Addressing the Ford/Firestone Issue/Transportation
Oct. 11  National Highway Traffic Safety Administration/Transportation
Oct. 26  Budget
2001:
Jan. 4  Budget
Jan. 23  Budget
Jan. 27  Nomination of John Ashcroft to be Attorney General
Feb. 13  Airline Customer Service Improvement Act/Transportation
Feb. 28  Introduction of the Aviation Competition Restoration Act/Transportation
Feb. 28  Aviation Competition Restoration Act/Transportation
Mar. 6  Budget
Mar. 13  Budget
Mar. 15  Statement Following the Commerce Committee’s Markup of the Aviation Competition Restoration Act/Transportation
Mar. 19  Tax Cuts/Budget
Mar. 21  Children and Health Care Week
Mar. 22  Budget
Apr. 1  Voting Against McCain-Feingold/Voting and Elections
Apr. 26  In Recognition of Wilson High School, Florence, SC/Education
May 2  Education
May 3  In Recognition of the 50th Anniversary of the National Science Foundation/Trade
May 10 Budget
May 23 Budget
May 23 Muscular Dystrophy Research/Health Care
May 23 Passage of Senate Tax Cut Legislation/Budget
May 24 Sen. Jeffords’ Announcement and the Power Shift in the Senate/Voting and Elections
May 29 Announcement of an Alcatel-Lucent Merger/Communications
c. May-Jun.  FCC’s Approval of the Deutsche Telekom-Voice Stream Merger/Communications
Jun.  7  Blue Ribbon Schools/Education
Jun. 12 Education and National Testing
Jun. 13 Education
Jun. 19 DOJ’s Announcement Regarding the Tobacco Settlement/Agriculture
Jun. 27 Potential Future Base Closings/Military
Jul. 10 Budget
Jul. 10 In Recognition of South Carolina’s Peach Farmers/Agriculture
Jul. 17 Budget
Jul. 17 Introduction of the Media Ownership Act of 2001/Communications
Jul. 18 Plutonium and the Savannah River Site/Environment
c. July  Bush’s Military Proposals/Budget
Jul. 19 Plutonium Shipments/Environment
Jul. 20 Highway 278 Funding/Transportation
Jul. 24 Port Security/Transportation
Jul. 24 NAFTA, Trucking and Cross-Border Safety/Transportation
Jul. 24 NAFTA, Trucking and Cross-Border Safety/Transportation
Aug.  1 International Trade Hearing
Aug.  3 Telecommunications Competition Enforcement Act/Communications
Aug. 16 Passing of Rep. Floyd Spence
Sep. 11 Following September 11, 2001 Terrorist Attack
Sep. 12 Following September 11, 2001 Attacks on the World Trade Center and the Pentagon/Terrorism
Sep. 13 Commerce, Justice, State Appropriations Bill and Counterterrorism/Public Safety
Sep. 15 Compensation for the Airline Industry/Transportation
Sep. 21 Introduction of the Aviation Security Act of 2001/Aviation Security
Sep. 27 President’s Aviation Security Recommendations, Senate Legislation/Transportation
Oct.  1 Background Checks for Flight School Students/Transportation
Oct.  1 DOT Inspector General’s Report on the Coast Guard/Transportation
Oct.  4 Response to FTC Chairman Muris’ Position on Internet Privacy/Communications
Oct.  9 Aviation Security
Oct. 10 Bus and Truck Security and Hazardous Materials Licensing/Transportation
Oct. 10 Aviation Security
Oct. 10 Budget
Oct. 11 Introduction of RAIL-21/Transportation
Oct. 11 Aviation Security
Oct. 17 Rail Security Act 2001/Transportation
Oct. 30 Terrorism Reinsurance/Consumer Protection
Oct. 31 Aviation Security
Nov.  2 Budget and an Economic Stimulus
Nov.  8 Transport of Hazardous Materials/Transportation
Nov.  9 President’s Aviation Security Screening Recommendations
Nov. 15 Global Climate Change Act of 2001/Environment
Nov. 16 Passage of the Aviation Security Act of 2001
Nov. 28 Port Security/Transportation
Nov. 29 National Terrorism Reinsurance Act/Consumer Protection
Nov. 30 Security Checks for Drivers Who Transport Hazardous Materials/Transportation
Dec.  5 CAFÉ Standards/Environment
Dec. 20 Senate Passage of the Port and Maritime Security Act/Transportation
Dec. 20  Passage of the Port and Maritime Security Act/Transportation
Dec. 20  Economic Stimulus/Budget
Dec. 25  Proposed EchoStar-DirecTV Merger/Communications

2002:
Jan. 28  Budget
Jan. 28  Economy
Jan. 29  Lost Bet, Recites Montana Grizzlies Fight Song
Jan. 29  Comments on President Bush’s State of the Union Address
Feb. 5   Machinery Imports/Trade
Feb. 7   Amtrak Reform Council’s Recommendation/Transportation
Feb. 12  Negotiations between United Airlines and Airline Mechanic
Feb. 14  Holiday Voting/Voting and Elections
Feb. 25  Broadband Communications
Feb. 25  Tauzin-Dingell Broadband Legislation/Communications
Mar. 6   Introduction of the National Defense Rail Act/Transportation
Mar. 6   National Defense Rail Act/Transportation
Mar. 21  EDA Funding for the Upstate Alliance/Economic Development
Apr. 9   Andean Trade Preference Legislation/Communications
Apr. 18  Privacy/Communications
Apr. 29  Andean Trade and Preferences Act/Trade
Apr. 30  Fast Track and Trade
May 1    Farm Bill/Agriculture
May 1    Trade
May 2    Broadband/Communications
May 2    S. Amdt. 3389
May 2    Introduction of Broadband Telecommunications Act of 2002
May 6    Trade
May 11   Keynote Address to Descendants of Briggs v. Elliott/ Civil Rights
May 14   Trade and Dayton-Craig Amendment/Trade
May 17   USTA’s Inaccurate Comments about S. 2448/Communications
c. May   Online Privacy Legislation/Communications
Jun. 11  Introduction of the Coastal and Estuarine Land Protection Act/Environment
Jun. 11  Introduction of the Coastal and Estuarine Land Protection Act/Environment
Jun. 11  Spectrum Management
Jul. 25  Aviation Security
Jul. 31  Graham-Smith Amendment to the Prescription Drug Bill/Health Care
Sep. 3   Nomination Hearing for Marion Blakey
Sep. 3   Homeland Security
Sep. 5   Aviation Security
Sep. 10  Intelligence and Homeland Security
Sep. 11  Observance of September 11th Anniversary
Sep. 24  Introduction of Tobacco Dependent Communities Assistance Act
Sep. 24  Tribute to Senator Thurmond
Oct. 1   Government’s Role in Promoting the Telecom Industry and Broadband
Oct. 2   Budget, the Economy, and OMB Director Mitch Daniels’ Failure to Certify the Government’s Books
Oct. 10  Senate Resolution Authorizing the Use of Force in Iraq
Oct. 13  NASA Reauthorization
Oct. 28  Release of the Government’s Fiscal Year 2002 Year-end Numbers
Oct. 29  Tribute to Senator Paul Wellstone
Nov. 14  H.R. 3609, the Pipeline Safety Improvement Act of 2002
Nov. 14  Final Passage of S. 1214, the Maritime Transportation Security Act
Nov. 18  Support of Judge Dennis Shedd’s Nomination
Nov. 19  Homeland Security Legislation

2003:
Jan. 7   Introduction of S. 88, Legislation to Protect Social Security
Jan. 9   “We’ve Got to Pay Our Bills”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>“Budget Realities”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>President’s State of the Union Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>In Response to the State of the Union, Rush Transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Ownership in the Radio Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4</td>
<td>“America’s Growing Trade and Budget Deficits”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>Escalating Deficits and Debt/Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
<td>Introduction of the “Save American Manufacturing Act of 2003”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 12</td>
<td>Excerpts from Statement at Senate Budget Mark-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
<td>FY 2004 Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 21</td>
<td>Port Security Amendment to the Budget Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2</td>
<td>Port Security Funding Amendment to FY 2003 Appropriations Supplemental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 3</td>
<td>“Pay for the War”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
<td>Introduction of the Coastal and Estuarine Land Protection Act of 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 30</td>
<td>S. 196, the Digital and Wireless Technology Program Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Introduction of the “Job Protection Act of 2003”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Growing Federal Budget Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Consideration of the Air Cargo Security Act (S. 165)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Sen. Chafee on Amendment to Halt Tax Cuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Federal Debt Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 10</td>
<td>Introduction of the Oceans and Human Health Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 12</td>
<td>S. 824, the Aviation Investment and Revitalization - Vision Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 18</td>
<td>To Present a Congressional Gold Medal to Reverend Joseph A. De Laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 19</td>
<td>Washington Post’s Attention to Budget Deficit Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 23</td>
<td>Introduction of Congaree National Park Act of 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 26</td>
<td>Comments on Passing of Senator Thurmond (not used)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 26</td>
<td>Medicare-Prescription Drug Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 27</td>
<td>Opposition to the President’s Medicare Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 8</td>
<td>Medical Malpractice, Tort Reform, and the “Insurance Consumers Protection Act of 2003”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 15</td>
<td>Budget Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 31</td>
<td>Mark-Up of the Coast Guard Authorization Act of 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 4</td>
<td>Hollings Not to Seek Re-election in 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 15</td>
<td>Taxes, Government and Opportunity in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 15</td>
<td>Media Consolidation and Pending Disapproval of FCC’s Changes to Nation’s Media Ownership Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 15</td>
<td>FTC’s “Do Not Call” List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 30</td>
<td>Senate Appropriations Mark-Up of the Emergency Supplemental for Iraq and Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>Anti-SPAM Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Introduction of the American Home Fire Safety Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>War in Iraq, Its Parallels to Vietnam and Congress’ Unwillingness to Pay for It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Introduction of the National Space Commission Act of 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>H.R. 2115, the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) Reauthorization Conference Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Opposition to the Final Medicare-Prescription Drug Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Introduction of American Railroad Revitalization, Investment, and Enhancement Act (ARRIVE-21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2004:

| Jan. 21 | Statement on President’s State of the Union Address                   |
| Jan. 27 | Statement on President’s State of the Union Address                   |
| Feb. 11 | Trade and the Exporting of American Jobs                              |
| Mar. 24 | Oceans and Human Health Act                                           |
| Apr. 8  | Maritime Transportation Security Act of 2004                          |
| Apr. 8  | Rail Security Act of 2004                                             |
| Apr. 20 | U.S. Commission on Ocean Policy’s Report                             |
| May 3   | Iraq Prison Situation                                                |
| May 12  | Job Loss in America                                                  |
| May 13  | 50th Anniversary of Desegregation                                    |
| May 20  | Setting the Record Straight on his Mideast Newspaper Column           |
| May 20  | Reclassification of Nuclear Waste                                    |
Jun. 3    Nuclear Waste
Jun. 3    Sen. Lautenberg’s Floor Statement in Support of Hollings
Jun. 9    Administration’s Decision not to Appeal DC Circuit Opinion on Phone Competition
Jun. 9    Transportation Bill
Jul. 7    Statement on John Edwards, Trial Lawyers, and Lost Jobs
Jul. 16   U.S.-Free Trade Agreement with Australia
Aug. 9    DOT Announcement
Sep. 8    Congressional Gold Medal Ceremony
Oct. 6    Legislation to Restore the Draft
Nov. 16   Farewell Speech

Circa-dated Speeches (with approximate date ranges)

   c. 1950s  Remarks to Hibernian Society
   c. late 1950s  Remarks at a Rotary Club about segregation
   c. 1959-1963  Address before the Joint Civic Clubs of Columbia, SC, on industrial development
   c. 1966-1970  War on poverty as a local problem
   c. 1968-1969  Free enterprise and Communism
   c. 1968-1970  S. 10 Remarks, Crisis in Rural America
   c. late 1960s  Leadership, John F. Kennedy, and the Jaycees
   c. late 1960s  Textiles after Kennedy Round in Geneva
   c. late 1960s  Remarks on trade, labor issues, and the general state of the union
   c. 1970-1974  Dedication of diorama to Francis Salvador, Charleston, the first Jewish person to die for American freedom
   c. 1971-1974  Introduction of Wilbur Mills and Mendel Davis, South Carolina
   c. 1972-1973  Dominick Amendment on Federal crime and firearm possession
   c. 1972-1974  Privacy protection of veteran records
   c. 1977-1978  “The Case for Russell Dam”
   c. 1977-1978  Brown lung (byssinosis)
   c. 1977-1979  Human rights, Andy Young and Jim Clyburn
   c. 1981-1982  Improving quality of education in science, mathematics, technology and foreign languages
   c. 1981-1982  Opposition to Initiative No. 7 and Tuition Tax Credit
   c. 1981-1982  Public Education and Teacher Incentive
   c. 1981-1982  Campaign speech on American competition in the world market
   c. 1982-1983  Opportunities in Partnership: Latin America
   c. mid-1980s  Deficit financing and borrowing from abroad
   c. 1988-1989  Remarks at Democratic Business Council
   c. 1980s  “Position Paper” on Trade Issue
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